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Purpose: To assess basic coagulation profiles and platelet count among Schistosoma

mansoni-infected and non-infected adults.

Patients and Methods: A comparative cross-sectional study was conducted from February

to April 2019 at Sanja Primary Hospital, northwest Ethiopia. A total of 200 adults (100 cases

and 100 controls) were enrolled using convenient sampling technique. Both wet mount and

Kato-Katz techniques were performed using a stool sample. The venous blood sample was

collected to perform platelet count, basic coagulation and serological tests. The data were

coded and entered into EpiData Manager (v4.4.2.1) and analyzed using SPSS version 20.

Nonparametric tests were used during data analysis. P-value less than 0.05 was considered as

statistically significant.

Results: Prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) and interna-

tional normalization ratio (INR) were significantly higher while the platelet count was

significantly lower in S. mansoni-infected than healthy adults (P <0.001). There were

statistically significant differences in the median [IQR] value of PT, APTT, INR and platelet

count between light, moderate and heavy infected groups (P <0.05). Infection intensity had

a positive correlation with basic coagulation profiles and a negative correlation with platelet

count (P <0.05) of S. mansoni-infected adults.

Conclusion: The prevalence of coagulation abnormality was higher in S. mansoni-infected

adults than healthy controls. Coagulation test and platelet count should be used to monitor

and manage schistosomiasis-related complications.

Keywords: Schistosoma mansoni, basic coagulation profiles, platelet count, northwest

Ethiopia

Background
Schistosomiasis is a parasitic disease caused by blood-dwelling trematode of the

genus Schistosoma. Three main species of schistosomes that infects human

beings are Schistosoma mansoni, Schistosoma haematobium, and Schistosoma

japonicum. Schistosoma mansoni causes intestinal and hepatic schistosomiasis in

Africa, the Middle East, and South America.1 In Africa, an estimated

660 million people were at risk of schistosomiasis and around 201.5 million

infected individuals were estimated.2 Almost 300,000 people die annually due to

schistosomiasis in Africa alone.3 The pooled prevalence of S. mansoni among

the Ethiopian population was 18.7% and the prevalence has been increasing over

the past 15 years.4
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Hemostasis is the physiological process which consists

of a combination of cellular and biochemical events to

maintain blood in the fluid state and prevent the escape of

blood through clot formation. It depends on the balance

among several complex regulated systems that consist of

the vascular, coagulation, fibrinolytic system, and platelets.

Those systems work together to prevent excessive bleeding

and clotting problem. The coagulation system is involved in

the conversion of soluble fibrinogen into fibrin clot and

consists of various protein factors produced by the liver.5,6

Platelets are a component of blood with no cell nucleus

which play a role in the process of stopping bleeding at the

site of interrupted endothelium through platelet adhesion,

aggregation, and activation of the coagulation system.7,8

Primary hemostasis consists of the activation of blood

platelets that can be triggered by endothelial damage and

the formation of a platelet plug. Activated platelets release

adenosine diphosphate (ADP), which induce vasoconstric-

tion, stimulate secondary coagulation, and promote further

platelet activation and aggregation.6 Schistosomes use dif-

ferent mechanisms to prevent primary hemostasis. The

schistosome tegument contains several enzymatic activ-

ities that lead to the degradation of ADP. This results in

inhibition of ADP-mediated platelet activation and

aggregation.9–11 In this manner, the enzyme expressed at

the tegumental surface helps to limit blood clot formation

around the worms by acting as an anticoagulant and permit

the parasites free movement within the vasculature.11

Coagulation factors play a role in secondary hemosta-

sis in conjugation with platelet and vascular endothelium.

Two pathways are involved. The intrinsic pathway is acti-

vated by binding of coagulation factor XII to collagen or

negatively charged foreign substances. The extrinsic path-

way is induced by tissue factor, which is expressed in

endothelial tissue.6 The presence of the adult worm in

the vein and extravasation of schistosome eggs causes an

obstruction in blood vessels and induces endothelial dys-

function or damage, which plays a role in the activation of

the extrinsic pathway.12 Both the extrinsic and the intrinsic

pathway lead to the activation of thrombin. The

S. mansoni tegument antigen can inhibit the proteolytic

activity of thrombin, a central component in the coagula-

tion cascade. The inhibition of thrombin activity is

a potential strategy to prevent the formation of fibrin

clots around the adult parasite.13

Schistosomiasis is associated with consistent hemato-

logic changes. Adult worms and eggs are potential activa-

tors of blood coagulation by disturbing blood flow and

endothelial function, which leads to hypercoagulability.

Schistosomiasis patients have elevated levels of coagula-

tion activation markers and extensive fibrin deposition

over hepatic egg granulomas, which indicates the persis-

tent activation of the coagulation system and thrombin

generation throughout the advanced stage of the disease.14

In contrast, studies showed that patients have a reduced

level or activity of different coagulation factors, fibrino-

gen, and regulatory proteins. Therefore, increased con-

sumption of coagulation factors and decreased hepatic

synthesis of these factors due to liver abnormality result

in hypocoagulable state on patients.14 As the disease pro-

gresses, there may be massive hepatosplenomegaly asso-

ciated with anemia, thrombocytopenia and coagulation

disorder.15

Schistosomiasis exhibits high morbidity and mortality

associated with periportal fibrosis, portal hypertension, and

splenomegaly. Blood clotting abnormalities are associated

with reduced liver function and increased liver fibrosis.

Around 5–7% of patients infected by S. mansoni progress

to the most severe form of Hepatosplenic Schistosomiasis

(HSS) and a quarter of patients with HSS have hyperfi-

brinolysis, a severe blood clotting disorder which may

increase their risk of gastrointestinal bleeding.16 Around

25–50% of patients showed a decrease in platelet count.

Thrombocytopenia has been reported among 75% of

patients with more advanced disease.17

However, studies regarding the effect of S. mansoni

infection on basic coagulation profiles and platelet count

among infected adults was not conducted in our country,

even though the prevalence is high. Therefore, this study

was aimed to assess basic coagulation profiles and platelet

count among S. mansoni infected adults.

Patients and Methods
Study Design, Period, Area and Population
An institution-based comparative cross-sectional study

was conducted at Sanja Primary Hospital from February

to April 2019. Sanja district is located 65 km northwest of

Gondar town and 792 km from Addis Ababa. The district

has a population of 26,000 people located on altitude of

1800 m above sea level. Its annual rainfall and average

temperature range from 800 to 1800 mm and 25°C to 42°C,

respectively.18 In Sanja town there are one hospital, one

health center, and five private clinics that provide health

care service. Sanja town is traversed by one river and one

stream, namely, Sanja River and Maho stream, which
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serve as sources of water for bathing, washing clothes, and

other domestic and recreational purposes. They may con-

stitute the major sources of S. mansoni infection.

The study populations were S. mansoni-infected and

non-infected adults. Pregnant women, adults with multiple

parasite infections, adults who were on anticoagulant ther-

apy, adults having a history of chronic disease like hyper-

tension, cardiac disease, and diabetes mellitus, chronic

renal disease and inherited bleeding disorders, adults who

were positive for human immunodeficiency viruses (HIV),

hepatitis B surface antigen test (HBsAg) and hepatitis

C virus (HCV), those who were smokers and alcohol

abuse were excluded from the study for all groups.

Sample Size Determination and Sampling

Technique
According to rules of thumb that have been recom-

mended by van Voorhis and Morgan, 30 participants

per group are required to detect real differences, which

lead to about 80% power.19 To increase the accuracy of

the study, the study participants recommended by the

rule of thumb has to be increased by more than three-

fold. Thus, 200 study participants (100 S. mansoni-

infected and 100 healthy adults who were sex and age

match control) were enrolled in the study. A convenience

sampling technique was used to select study participants.

All clinically suspected individuals for intestinal parasite

infection and full fill the inclusion criteria who present-

ing themselves to Sanja Primary Hospital general out-

patient department (OPD) were enrolled in the case

group. All health-seeking individuals attending at VCT

clinic of Sanja Primary Hospital and who fulfill the

inclusion criteria was enrolled in control group.

Data Collection Procedure
Questionnaire Survey

Sociodemographic characteristics of study participant

were collected using a pretested structured questionnaire

written in Amharic (the local language). Trained clinicians

who were working at Sanja Primary Hospital general OPD

and VCT clinic assessed clinical information and patient

history.

Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis

Stool examination: - A single stool specimen of about 5gm

was collected from each study participant. A clean, dry,

and leak-proof container, which labeled with a unique ID

number was used to collect the sample. First, each stool

specimen was examined using direct wet mount technique

and then double Kato-Katz slides were prepared on

a template holding 41.7 mg of stool. Eggs counted for

S. mansoni were recorded and later converted into eggs

per gram (EPG) of stool, multiplying by a factor of 24.

Finally, Infection intensity (light, moderate, and high) was

classified according to WHO criteria.20

Blood sample collection: - Five milliliters (mL) of

venous blood was collected by following standard operat-

ing procedures. The collected blood sample was dispensed

into two test tubes. The first 2.7 mL of the collected blood

sample was transferred into 0.3 mL of the 3.2% sodium

citrate anticoagulated test tube. Platelet-poor plasma was

obtained by centrifuging at 1500 rpm for 15 minutes for

PT and APTT analysis. The remaining 2.3 mL blood was

transferred into EDTA test tube for platelet count. The

plasma left after platelet count was used for serological

testing including HBsAg, HCV, HIV tests.

Urine sample collection:- Urine was collected using

a clean urine cup from all women study participants to

screen pregnancy.

Platelet count was determined using BS-Kt6200 3-Part

Laboratory Fully Auto Hematology Analyzer (Guangzhou

Bisen Medical Co., Ltd. Guangzhou, China).

Basic coagulation profiles (PT, APTT, and INR) were

determined using HumaClot Dueplus coagulation analyzer

(Wiesbaden, Germany). The HumaClot Dueplus is a highly

sensitive 2-channel photo-optical instrument that offers

clotting, chromogenic and immunoturbidimetric testing

capabilities.

Serological tests: - HBsAg and HCV antibody tests

were determined by using colloidal gold enhanced

immune- chromatographic assay (Cortez Diagnostics

RapidCard™ InstaTest Test device for HBsAg and The

HCV RapiCard™ for HCV antibody; Cortez Diagnostic,

Inc. China,). Both tests have more than 98.7% specificity

and sensitivity.

Human immune deficiency virus testing: - to exclude

HIV/AIDS patients HIV screening test was carried out

using Stat pack, Abon, and SD bioline HIV 1/2 antibody

screening test kit and following the manufacturer’s instruc-

tion. The test had 99% sensitivity and 100% specificity.

Urine HCG test: - to exclude pregnant women urine

HCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) test was determined

for both the cases and control group by using a rapid

chromatographic immunoassay test strip (Guangzhou

Wondfo Biotech Co Ltd, Guangzhou, China) which detects
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the HCG concentrations greater than 20 mIU/mL in

a urine sample.

Data Quality Control
To maintain the quality of data, appropriate training was

given for data collectors. To ensure the accuracy of the egg

counts conducted by laboratory technologists, quality con-

trol was performed by re-reading all slides by an expert

laboratory technologist. Standard operating procedures and

manufacturer instructions were strictly followed through-

out the procedures and all reagents were stored and pre-

pared according to the manufacturer’s instruction.

Data Management and Analysis
Data were coded and entered into EpiData Manager

(v4.4.2.1) statistical software and then exported to

SPSS version 20 for analysis. Homogeneity of variance

was checked by using Levene’s statistics. The

Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Shapiro–Wilk normality test

was used for checking the distribution of continuous

variables, and it revealed that the data were not normally

distributed for each group. Nonparametric tests, Mann-

Witney U-test, Kruskal Wallis H and Dunn-Bonferroni

pairwise were used for comparison of basic coagulation

profiles and platelet count between groups. Spearman’s

rank correlation analysis was used to assess the correla-

tion of variables. The results were presented as the

median and interquartile range (IQR) for each group. In

all statistical analysis, p-value < 0.05 was considered as

statistically significant.

Results
General Characteristics of Study

Participants
A total of 200 participants (100 cases and 100 controls)

were included in the study. The median age of the study

subject was 27 years old (IQR: 12 years old) and 103

(51.5%) were males. The majority of study participants

were orthodox in religion 183 (91.5%), living in rural area

114 (57%) and farmers 55 (27.5%). Socio-demographic

data explored by using chi-square showed that there is no

significant association between socio-demographic data

and S. mansoni infection (Table 1).

Intensity of S. mansoni Infection
The overall median of EPG of stool was 204. The

median of EPG in males and females were 228 and

192, respectively, and the difference was not statistically

different (p = 0.95). From a total of 100 S. mansoni-

infected adults 40 (40.0%), 24 (24.0%) and 36 (36.0%)

were due to light, moderate and heavy infection,

respectively.

Prevalence of Abnormal Coagulation

Profiles and Platelet Count Among Case

and Control Groups
The percentages of prolonged PT, INR, APTT, and

thrombocytopenia were higher in S. mansoni-infected

adults than in healthy controls. Among S. mansoni-

infected adults, 55 (55%), 41 (41%) and 37 (37%) had

prolonged PT, INR, and APTT respectively. Moreover,

24 (24%) of S. mansoni-infected adults had thrombocy-

topenia. On the other hand, 8 (8%), 4 (4%) and 7 (7%)

had prolonged PT, INR, and APTT, respectively among

healthy controls. Also, only 3 (3%) had thrombocytope-

nia (Figure 1).

Comparison of Basic Coagulation Profiles

and Platelet Count Among Study Groups
In the healthy control group, the median [IQR] values of

PT, APTT, INR, and platelet count were 13.5 [1.5], 31.2

[3.18] seconds, 1.13 [0.08] and 268.0 [81] × 103/μL,
respectively. The median [IQR] values of PT, APTT,

INR, and platelet count were 14.25 [3.2], 34.3 [5.73]

seconds, 1.21 [0.32] and 199 [93] × 103/μL for

S. mansoni-infected adults, respectively.

Since data were not normally distributed, a non-

parametric test (Mann-Witney U-test) was used to com-

pare the median difference in basic coagulation profiles

and platelet count between cases and controls. A Mann-

Witney U-test revealed a significant difference in the

median of PT, INR, APTT, and platelet count of

S. mansoni-infected adults and healthy control subjects

(p <0.001).

Kruskal–Wallis H-test revealed that the median

[IQR] of PT, INR, APTT, and platelet count showed

statistically significant difference among healthy con-

trols, light, moderate and heavy infected groups

(p <0.001 in each). The heavy infected group recorded

the highest median score of PT, INR, and APTT and the

lowest median value of platelet count than the other

groups (Table 2).

In multiple pairwise comparisons analysis using Dunn-

Bonferroni pairwise comparison test, the median [IQR]
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values of PT, INR, and APTT of heavily infected adults

were significantly higher than the healthy controls and

lightly infected adults (p < 0.05). Also, the median [IQR]

value of platelet count was significantly lower in heavily

infected adults compared to healthy controls and lightly

infected adults (p <0.001). On the contrary, the median

[IQR] value of PT, INR, and APTT did not show signifi-

cant differences between healthy controls and lightly

infected, lightly and moderately infected and between

moderately and heavily infected adult groups (p > 0.05).

Similarly, platelet count did not show significant differ-

ences between lightly and moderately infected and

between moderately and heavily infected adult groups

(p > 0.05) (Table 3).

Correlation of Infection Intensity with

Basic Coagulation Profiles and Platelet

Counts
In S. mansoni-infected adults, Spearman’s rank-order cor-

relation analysis showed that number of S. mansoni eggs

per gram of stool had been significantly and positively

correlated with basic coagulation profiles (PT, INR, and

APTT) (Spearman’s rho correlation coefficient r= 0.477,

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants at Sanja Primary Hospital General OPD and VCT Clinic, 2019

Socio-Demographic Characteristics S. mansoni Infected n=100 Healthy Control n= 100 χ2 p-value

Frequency % Frequency %

Sex

Male 52 52.0 51 51.0 0.2 0.887

Female 48 48.0 49 49.0

Age

18–24 37 37.0 30 30.0 6.418 0.17

25–34 34 34.0 47 47.0

35–44 18 18.0 17 17.0

45–54 5 5.0 5 5.0

>54 6 6.0 1 1.0

Residence

Urban 41 41.0 45 45.0 0.326 0.568

Rural 59 59.0 55 55.0

Religion

Orthodox 94 94.0 89 89.0 1.607 0.205

Muslim 6 6.0 11 11.0

Occupation

Student 21 21.0 26 26.0 1.620 0.899

Government employee 4 4.0 5 5.0

Daily laborer 14 14.0 12 12.0

House wife 20 20.0 15 15.0

Farmer 27 27.0 29 29.0

Merchant 14 14.0 13 13.0

Educational Status

Illiterate 40 40.0 37 37.0 1.475 0.688

Primary school 35 35.0 35 35.0

Secondary school 21 21.0 20 20.0

Diploma 4 4.0 8 8.0

Marital Status

Single 44 44.0 52 52.0 7.21 0.087

Married 39 39.0 21 21.0

Divorced 11 11.0 22 22.0

Widowed 6 6.0 5 5.0
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0.463, and 0.332, respectively; p <0.05) (Figure 2A–C).

Additionally, platelet count of S. mansoni-infected adults

was significantly and negatively correlated with a number

of S. mansoni eggs per gram of stool (Spearman’s rho

correlation coefficient r= −0.394; p <0.001) (Figure 2D).

Discussion
In our study, 40 (40.0%), 24 (24.0%) and 36 (36.0%)

S. mansoni-infected adults were light, moderate and

heavy intensity of infection, respectively. This is in

line with the study conducted in South Omo Zone,

Ethiopia regarding the heavy intensity of infection

(40.0%).21 Our prevalence of heavy infection was higher

than the prevalence reported from North-Western

Tanzania and central Kenya, which was 9.7% and

20.6% respectively. Additionally, the prevalence of

light infection reported in our study was lower than

the ones seen in North-Western Tanzania and central

Kenya, that were 75.0% and 47.7%, respectively.22,23

These differences may be due to the fact that other

studies are community-based studies, while our study

was institutional-based study.

Our finding showed that PT, INR, and APTT were

significantly higher in S. mansoni-infected subjects than

in negative controls (p < 0.001). This finding is concordant

with studies set in China,24 Brazil16,25 and Egypt26–28 that

found statistically significant prolonged PT, INR and/or

APTT in S. mansoni-infected adults comparing to healthy

controls. However, our findings were discordant with

a study done in Sudan which did not find a significant

difference in PT value between S. mansoni-infected adults

and healthy controls (p >0.05).29 This variation may be

due to the difference in study participants, the intensity of

infection and the use of a small sample size in Sudanese
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Figure 1 Prevalence of abnormal coagulation profiles and platelet count of study participants at Sanja Primary Hospital, 2019.

Table 2 Comparison of Basic Coagulation Profiles and Platelet Count Among Study Groups at Sanja Primary Hospital, 2019

Variables Controls

n=100

Light Infection

(n=40)

Moderate Infection

(n=24)

Heavy Infection

(n=36)

p-value

Median [IQR] Median [IQR] Median [IQR] Median [IQR]

PT (in sec) 13.5 [1.5] 13.5 [2.1] 14.3 [2.85] 16.05 [5.02] <0.001

INR 1.13 [0.08] 1.14 [0.24] 1.21 [0.28] 1.4 [0.42] <0.001

APTT (in sec) 31.2 [3.18] 33.0 [4.88] 34.85 [5.42] 35.7 [6.9] <0.001

Platelet count (×103/

µL)

268 [81] 211 [101] 202.5 [100] 160 [72] <0.001

Abbreviations: PT, prothrombin time; INR, international normalization ratio; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; IQR, interquartile range.
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study. Different factors including Schistosomiasis asso-

ciated periportal were the possible reason for the occur-

rence of coagulation system abnormality in S. mansoni-

infected individuals.14,30

This study revealed that the platelet count had signifi-

cantly decreased in S. mansoni-infected adults compared

to healthy controls (p < 0.001). This is in agreement with

researches conducted in Brazil,16,25,31,32 in China,24 and

Egypt26,27 which found significantly low platelet count in

schistosomiasis patients compared to the healthy controls.

Thrombocytopenia in schistosomiasis patients may occur

because of splenic retention due to poor portal blood

drainage, or platelets are trapped in the sinusoidal spaces

of the fibrotic liver.33

Interestingly, our findings showed that there was

a statistically significant difference in the median of PT,

INR, and APTT among healthy controls, light, moderate

and heavy infected groups. The heavy infection group

recorded a significantly higher median score of PT, INR,

and APTT than the healthy controls and light infection

Figure 2 Correlation curve of a number of eggs per gram with basic coagulation profiles and platelet count among S. mansoni-infected adults at Sanja Primary Hospital, 2019.

A: Correlation curve of a number of eggs per gram with prothrombin time; B: Correlation curve of a number of eggs per gram with international normalization ratio; C:

Correlation curve of a number of eggs per gram with activated partial thromboplastin time; D: Correlation curve of a number of eggs per gram with platelet count.

Table 3 Multiple Pairwise Comparisons of Basic Coagulation Profiles and Platelet Count Among Study Groups at Sanja Primary

Hospital, 2019

Variables A vs B A vs C A vs D B vs C B vs D C vs D

PT 0.647 0.005* <0.001* 0.406 <0.001* 0.062

INR 1.000 0.036* <0.001* 0.553 <0.001* 0.053

APTT 0.059 <0.001* <0.001* 0.381 0.007* 0.755

Platelet count 0.028* <0.001* <0.001* 0.234 <0.001* 0.325

Notes: AHealthy control; Blight intensity of infection; Cmoderate intensity of infection; Dheavy intensity of infection. *Significant at p < 0.05.

Abbreviations: PT, prothrombin time; INR, international normalization ratio; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; IQR, interquartile range.
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group. In schistosomiasis, eggs are the cause of pathology,

which results chronic inflammation that leads to tissue

fibrosis and chronic morbidity of schistosomiasis.34

Different researches concluded that the spectrum of clin-

ical manifestations, disease progression, organ-specific

clinical symptoms and complications in schistosomiasis

often positively correlate and mainly depends on the inten-

sity of infection, as indicated by excreted egg counts.34–36

In heavy infections, continuous granuloma formation

and fibrosis together with elevated portal pressure lead to

the development of hepatosplenomegaly, which causes

liver function imbalance. The more severe disease is

usually associated with heavy intensity infections.34,35

This might be the possible reason for the higher median

score and prolonged value of PT, INR, and APTT in

heavily infected adults.

In the current study, we found that platelet count was

significantly different among the healthy controls,

light, moderate and heavy intensity of infection groups

(p = 0.001). The heavily infected group recorded

a significantly lower median score of platelet count

than the healthy controls and light infection group. The

result of this finding was supported by a study con-

ducted in Brazil, which found schistosomiasis patients

had lower platelet count when the severity of disease

increases.31 As the disease progresses, there may be

massive hepatosplenomegaly associated with anemia,

thrombocytopenia and coagulation disorder,15,30 which

results in the occurrence of lower platelet count when

the severity of S. mansoni infection increases.

These findings were confirmed by Spearman’s rank

order correlation test, where the number of S. mansoni

EPG of stool had a positive correlation with basic coagula-

tion profiles (PT, INR, and APTT) and a negative correla-

tion with platelet count (p <0.05) of S. mansoni-infected

adults. The possible scientific reason for this correlation was

due to schistosomiasis disease progression and complica-

tions, which often positively correlate with the intensity of

the infection, as indicated by excreted egg counts.34–36

Adult S. mansoni and its eggs induce alteration in

endothelial function or cause endothelial damage and dis-

turbing blood flow, which plays a role in the activation of

blood coagulation. Besides, schistosomes have many elec-

tronegative charges on their tegument that could poten-

tially activate platelets and coagulation cascade, leading to

hypercoagulation. Schistosomiasis patients had elevated

levels of coagulation activation markers and observation

of extensive fibrin deposition over hepatic egg

granulomas, which indicates the persistent activation of

the coagulation system and thrombin generation through-

out the advanced stage of the disease. Therefore, increased

consumption of coagulation factors and decreased hepatic

synthesis of these factors due to liver abnormality were the

possible reason for the occurrence of prolonged PT, INR

and APTT in S. mansoni-infected adults.14,30

Limitations of the Study
In this study, only basic coagulation parameters such as

PT, APTT, INR, and platelet count were measured to

assess coagulation profiles and platelet count. The study

did not include ultrasound examination, so it has

a limitation in assessing the state of the liver of infected

patients.

Conclusions
In the present study coagulation abnormality was higher in

S. mansoni-infected adults than healthy controls.

Prolonged PT, APTT, INR, and low platelet count were

found in S. mansoni-infected adults. The intensity of

S. mansoni infection had a positive correlation with basic

coagulation profiles (PT, INR, and APTT) and a negative

correlation with platelet count.
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abnormality were linked to the responsible body in Sanja

Primary Hospital for treatment. This study was conducted

in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki.
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